
FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Bdag Coubutlj Supplied Wkk
Tkedford's Black-Draught.

McDuff, Va.."1 sufferedfor several
years," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, oj(his place, "with sick headache,' and
stomach tioublA. /
Ten years agoNafriendiold me to tryI Thedford's Black^rauchl, which I did,and I found it to beVhe Mst family medi¬

cine for young and\jldJ
I keep Black-DraugJif on hand all the

time now, and whenWy children feel a
little bad, they ask me Air a dose, and it
does them more goodAlfe any medicine
they ever tried. / \
We never have a/long\pe" of sick¬

ness in our family, ance wS commenced
using Black-Drauglw." \
Thedford's Blac*-Draught\is purelyvegetable, and haJ been founl to regu¬late weak stomaels, aid digestion, re¬

lieve indigestionJ colic, windAnausea,headache, sick Itomach, and^imilarsymptoms. f\
It has been in constant use foiV'orethan 70 years, and has benefited siore

than a mulion people. A
Your druggist sells and recommendsBlack-Draught. Price only 25c. Gefa

Rackage to-day. N.C is

1 Know 111b.
I know a man who thinks that he

.ould write a book or tame a be«;

.ould run the earth In every way much
better than It's run to-day; could sail
a boat or ride a mule, or teach the
taaciier in the schools; could beat the

* band at every squeak were he to train
about a week: could- do all these were
he to try. He doesn't though.I wonder
why? I know him like a printed book
u well as though I were his cook. I
know he thinks that he could run the
universe and call it fun; If he could
only get a start, that he would play
a wondrous part. But still he sits
around and waits, and on his merits
cogitates. Perform In every line?
Great Scott! He knows lie could.
but he does not. Now, how can I
such insight show, and say of him
that this is so? The man's myself.I
ought to know.

Prompt Action Will Stap.Jfonr Contfli
^Chen you first catch a C%W (often

indicate by a sneeze or cough), break
it ut at once^Che idea that "It does
not unattM^of«n leads to serious
compliMrflons. feia remedy which
immediately and easily penetrates the
lining of the throalMs the kind de¬
manded. Dr. King's^ew Discovery
soothes the lrrltation.^Saqsens the
phlegm. You feel better at^nce. "It
seemed to reach the very spoVot my
Oough" is one of many honest testi¬
monials. 50c. at your Druggist.
A belt worn by Napoleon Bonapart

at the battle of Waterloo has just been
presented to the National Military
Museum of Parts. That's good, for
even a belt may perpetuate the great¬
ness of its wearer. And on second
thought, we have an old belt or two we
wore in bygone days which the
museum may have for the asking.

Land Sale.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in a certain mortgage exeeutea
by J. Henry Cooke, to A. s. Joyner on
the 24th da- of January and re-
corded In L'uok_l?^ paT<* Tilfi In the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Franklin county, N. C.t def-.ult hav¬
ing been made in the payment of the
lndebtedne-9 therein secured, the un¬
dersigned vdll on Saturday the 20th
day of March. 1915. at the Court House
door in Loufsburg. N. t\. at 12:00
o'clock noon, -ell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash that trpctof land conveyed in the aforesaid
mortgage deed situated In Franklln-
ton township. Prank'in county. State
of North Carolina, described as fol¬
lows: 'A one nineth undivided inter-
eat in and to that tract of land of
which Anthony Cooke *Hed seized tile
same being bounded on the North by
the lands of Mrs. Ellen Pearce. on the
East by the Seaboard Air Line Rail¬
way on the South by George Winston's
estate, on the West by the S. G. Black-
ley land and containing 125 acres
more or less. This the 12th day of
February, 1915.

A. S. Joyner,
Mortgagee.

A FORECAST OF SPRING ,

AND SIMMER FABRICS
Waists Are Made Severely Plain,

While Skirts Are Fall and
Flaring.Belts and Peas¬

ant's Basques.
New York, February 23. . The«,

Spring has a variety of styles which
run the gamut of those we have had,
only in a few forms, and these in¬
spired by Russia, France, Belgium and
Holland. *

The full skirfTHioweTer, is without
doubt, first in style, whether inspired
by peasant skirts or Victorian crino¬
line. It may bee ut circular, gored
with as many gores as nine, straight
pleated or gathered, the requirements
being that it flares at the bottom.
The Dutch costumes are particu¬

larly suited to the young girl. They
often hare a brood strap over the
shoulders, with a blouse buttoning
straight down the center front The
skirt is full, with a slight bulging at
the hips. Sometimes these dresses are

topped with a short Dutch jacket.
White or Deft blue are faVored colors
for this style of diess. I

A Fr#ck SkfWtJy 'PUii Bit Saartlj
Stjtfrk.

Bolero effects are to be »en In
waists aa well as in jackets and will,
no doubt, be particularly smart for
summer dresses. Linen, pique and
poplin being materials which will
make up into stunning little suits with
a coat on this style.

Severity seems to be the strong note
for waists, but they must have par¬
ticular style, which is, of course, hard
to attain* although it lies greatly in the
placing of the trimming. Buttons are
all that is considered correct on many
of them.
The illustration shows a dress with

a plain bnt smartly cut waist button¬
ing up the front with cloth-covered
buttons. The side pieces of the Traist
continue on to the skirt and from a

qi^fryoke. Thee omplete costume has
a* unusuai style of charm which Is ac-

oefituated by taa prunella eloth ki
which it is made.
An extremely cunning little hat is

worn with this dress, showing a sailor
shape with a rather high crown nar¬

rowing slightly at the top. It is made
in sand-colored taffeta and trimmed
with a single band of chocolate-color¬
ed velvet ribbon, ending in short
streamers in the back. .It has very

good style and in conservative good
taste, a quality which American wo¬

men demand before all others.
The second illustration ahows a

dress with the ever-fashionable sur¬

plice closing waist. The skirt is gored
with the stylish flare at the lower edge
and the waist is cut slightly short.
The braiding on the waist and skirt
is done with the round silk braid
which is having vogue even stronger
than the soutache braid.
The separate blouse is made on the

same severe lines of the bodices of
frocks. They are made of crepe de
Chine and voile and chiffon cloth over

a thin silk lining. $mall cloth-cover¬
ed buttons to match the material of
the waist and the pockets, sometimes
made with a fancy flap, are only trim¬
ming. They are often buttoned from

the top of the light collar to the waist
line, while others are made with the
collars. Organdy is combined with
button-colored lace. Honiton braid
in this same color is used as an appli¬
que on white organdy and black mous-
seline de soic.
The wool fabrics for spring are

largely plain fabrics. Serge, that won¬

derful standby, is one of tho first sell¬
ers, together with gabardine. Che¬
viot is the novelty, and a very prac¬
tical one. Checks in black and white
are shown in a variety of materials,
also dark blue and white. A very
smart, it comes in many smooth fab¬
rics, like prunella and novelty chiffon
broadcloth or lady's cloth.
Of the heavier cotton fabrics, a cot¬

ton gabardine stands among the first
sellers. This fabric has a high lustre
and is very effective. Materials with a

corded effect are used almost more

than anything else for dresses of
either heavy or sheer weight. The
lighter weight first introduced by
French and English manufacturers is
called "fllete". And, hence, any fab¬
ric with a corded weave .such as voile
or crepe are said to have a fllcte finish.
Voile is the most fashionable of the
cotton fabrics, because of its softness
and its durability. Dotted Swiss and
marquisette are two other materials
which rank very close in popularity
to voile. Net in black over white satin
or taffeta as well as white and colored
nets are very smart for elaborate
frocks. Pink and blue nets make de¬
lightful evening frocks and are trim¬
med with jet.
The styles of the summer dresses

make it a certainty that embroidery
and lace flouncing will be used a great
deal in their development. The em¬

broidery flouncing have a background
of voile and crepe as well as very
sheer lawn and bastlste; Organdy, too
is embroidered and makes a light and
airy flouncing for summer dresses.

The Belgian lace centers are pro¬
ducing no lace and the French very
little, so most of the Imported laco
comes from Plauen or St. Gall. Chan
tilly, Spanish and Lire lace are among
the more expensive ones, while sha¬
dow lace may be had in a wide variety
of designs and prices, and its light and
delicate designs make exquisite frocks
for evening wear.

Belts and girdles are forming an im¬
portant feature on the gowns of to-day
Some of the plain, and of the fabric of
the dress it is worn with, others are

of contrasting materials and embroi¬
dered richly. Some of the girdles are

extended in to what seems like peas¬
ant's .basques, or wide girdles, lacing
up the back or front, and pointing or

rounding, made of constant silk or of

T«iT*t. I
Ribbons, especially of velvet, ar«

baring a strong vogue, aa they arxwa
to belong the crinoline period front
which ao many »princ dreese« are de¬
signed.
The hata of the year continue to

be mostly small, although a few large
ones are to be eeen, and Terr esaart

Braiding Pr«?©» mil Effeeti?e Trim¬
ming on This Dress.

they are, too. This rogue for small
hats has made the Tells extremely
popular, and they are showing in nu¬
merous styles. The wide floating veil
which comes almost, if not quite to
the shoulders is very becoming and
popular. These are in different mesh¬
es, plain and dotted and usually hare
either a bais fold on the edge or a nar¬
row piece of ribbon stitched on.

Thick Glossy Hair
Free From Dan¬

druff
Girls! Beautify your hair! Mahe

it soft, fluffy aad
luxuriant.

Try as you will, nfter an application
of Danderinej you cannot find a single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not itch, but what will
please you most, will be aftor a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first.yea.but
rer.lly new hair.growing all over the
scalp.
A little Danderine immediately dou¬

bles the beauty of your hair. No dlf-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with Dan¬
derine and carefully draw through
your hair, taking one small strand at
a time. The effect is immediate and
amazing.you£ hair will be light,
fluffy and wavy, and have an appear¬
ance of abundance; an incomparable
lustre, softness and luxuriance, the
beauty and shimmer of true hair
health.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's

Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair is as pretty and soft ?.s any.
that it has been neglected or injured
by careless treatment.that's all.

Wanted.automatic boundary map
of Europe.

Thi Quinine That dot«. #50Htect Ths Hstd
Because of its tonic a*rt laxativtf effect. LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUINlNKi* betted than ordinary
Quinine and does oot cause /(Wvousneaa nor
ringing in head. Remember Jne full name and
look for the aignatire of IT W. GROVK. 25c.

For Your Protection
It's Sealed

From Dust, Germs&Odors !¦
HO&SSm Bread

j What a difference I t:\vecn "just !*read"'and this
delicious loaf which is br.kcd in i!io spotless J'uritv R;ik-
ery, AND WRAPPED" AND SEALED TO REACH
YOUR TABLE ABSOLUTELY CLEAN, PURE and
WHOLESOME?

HOLSUM bread is made by »anitarv machinery, scarcely
c,cLb.y..human hands.MADE CLEAN, SOLD CLEAN,

DELIVERED CLEAN!
Double size loaj, )0c JIOLS I'M, JR., Sc.

Patented
June, 1914. "A Revelation Ib

The Bakery Art" .

HGLSUM.
Pan Biscuits

Something entirety different
from all the breads, rolls and
pastries -you have tasted.so much
more tempting! More delicious!
19 golden-brown biscuits, only 8c.

8c
For 19 Biscuits
In Glassine Bag

10c
What's the use of fussing with

home baking, when you can choose
from 6 delicious FURITEEKAKE
varieties.each cake wrapped in
wax paper and sealed in a carton.
AS KLAVORY AND PURE AS
IT CAME FROM THE PURITY
OVENS.

100%
PURE.

B. 0. Hicks and L. P. Hicks

No. 10 6

Piles Cured in 6 tS.1-4 Days
Your druggist will refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any t>«< of-Itching,
Blind. Bleeding or ProtrudintWles in 6 to 14 day*.
The firstappllcmtio^giTCS Zate and Rest. 90c.

Land Sale.
By Tirtn* of an order for re-sale

made on January 25th 1915, by the
Superior Court In the matter of H. O.
BreedlOTe ot als the undersigned Com¬
missioner will on Monday March 1,
1915" cash at the CourJ House door In
for cash at the Court House\door In
lioulsburg, the land known Its the
BreedlOTe place adjoining the lands of
W. L. Tharrlngton, J. B. Smith, Mrs.
Person and others, containing about
322 acres. The upset bid is $825.00.
This January 25 1915.
2-5-41. Thomas B. Wilder,

Far tale: 1100 pound mule, buggy,
weeder, riding cultivator and one row

plow for cash or on time. Apply to
W. D. Weather«, Executor, Louisbarg,
N. C.. R. P. D. 1, near Four Bridges.

Notice. . /
Having aaalifled as administrator

of the estate of Rosa E. Rodwell, de¬
ceased late of Franklin county, thia
Is to notify all person* holding claims
against her estate to present the sane
to the undersigned on, or before the
11th day of February. 1415, or thia
notice will be plead inhbafof their
recovery. All persons owing said
estate will please come forward and
make Immediate settlement. Thia the
11th day of February 1915.
2-12-4t. Joe P. Rodwell. Adatr.

Prepare For Better Weather.
And have all your old Automobile Tubes and Casings
repaired before the spring arrives. Then you will be
ready for any emergency. We use only the best of ma¬
terials and expert workfnanship. Our prices are right
for the best of work. We also do sewing! machine and
bicycle repair work. Come to see us.

H. B. Griffin

C ASH O N
Don't Shiver

Our Coal will keep you
warm. (If it is in your heat¬
er,j The price and quality
are right, and we are ready
to deliver at a fn&ments no¬

tice. You'll find none better
anywhere, and but little as

good. 0 O 0 0

We Must Ask Cash Upon Delivery
-t

for

Coal, Wood, Etc Bought From Us.

Death on Dirt
That is. our motto at this
Laundry. Can you beat it
anywhere else? 'firing or
send your laundry to us, and
when we return it to you It
will be spotless in its purity.
,Our use ot soft water pre¬
vents any injury to your
clothing. 0 0 0

Phone Ho. 7 LOUISBURG COAL & ICE CO. l Phone No. 7


